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   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

January 19, 2020

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

A SpeciAl Welcome To our GueSTS 

We Are GlAd you’ve come To WorShip The livinG And True God WiTh 
uS. We WAnT To exTend A WArm Welcome To you And look forWArd To 
GeTTinG To knoW you beTTer. if you Are viSiTinG WiTh uS We ASk ThAT you 
pleASe fill ouT A viSiTor cArd. mAy The love of chriST fill your heArT 
ThiS Week AS you mediTATe on hiS deATh for The forGiveneSS of your 
SinS on The croSS And in The poWer of hiS reSurrecTion from The deAd.

Would you help as a Visitor Welcome Volunteer? please see rob shepherd

Date 1/26/2020 2/02/2020
Nursery suNDay 
school 
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

ruTh lehenbAuer, 
kATie price 
bAckup: donnA WAlTerS

kATie price, 
donnA WAlTerS, 
bAck up: SuSAn loGAn

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship service 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

lAurA Guenzel, 
beTh WiSe

dAnielle peAcock, 
Avery koon

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship extras 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

SuSAn loGAn lindA byerly

chilDreN’s suNDay 
school
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

meGhAn pruSSiA, 
mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
cATherine SAGe

meGhAn pruSSiA, 
mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
rAchel evAnS

visitor WelcoMe
(Arrive AT 9:15 Am)

dAnielle peAcock, 
michelle Shepherd

rob & michelle 
Shepherd

greeters (Arrive AT 
10:10 Am & 5:10 pm)

lindA byerly donnA WAlTerS

Music teaM
m: morninG
(Arrive AT 8:30 Am)

e: eveninG
(Arrive AT 4:45 pm)

M: kATie price, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
STeve WeSTin (bASS), 
Tbd (drum)

e: lAurA Guenzel, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
STeve WeSTin (bASS), 
Tbd (drum)

M: lAurA Guenzel, 
TbA, 
mike WArnock (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
STeve WeSTin (bASS), 
TrAviS peAcock (drum)

e: kATie price, 
Tbd, 
mike WArnock (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
STeve WeSTin (bASS), 
rob Shepherd (drum)

souND techs
(Arrive 8:15A & 4:45p)

M: JoSh byerly
e: dAvid SAGe

M: dAvid pruSSiA
e: JoSh byerly

set up creW
(Arrive 8:15A & 4:45p)

JAck koon dAvid SAGe

lorD’s supper setup MorNiNg setup: 
michelle Shepherd

MorNiNg setup: 
Jeff loomiS

ushers
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

Tbd Tbd

coffee
(Arrive AT 8:40 Am)

rodney pArkin rodney pArkin

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                         psalm 135:1-5

“Praise the Lord! Praise the name of the Lord, give praise, O servants of the 
Lord, who stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts of the house of our 
God! Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good; sing to His name, for it is pleasant! 
For the Lord has chosen Jacob for Himself, Israel as His own possession. For I 
know that the Lord is great, and that our Lord is above all gods.”

THE INVOCATION

† Hymn oF praise                                                               For all tHe saints

(In Songs for the Savior, p. 24)

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                            Daniel 2:36-45
(ESV Bible, p. 738)

PASTORAL PRAYER

† gloria patri

Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

        As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
        world without end. Amen. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                                luke 2:41-52
(ESV Bible, p. 858)

SERMON                                                               a cHilD sHall leaD tHem

rev. evan gear

†HYMN OF RESPONSE                                           it is well witH my soul 
(Trinity Hymnal #691)

† BENEDICTION                                                                   epHesians 3:20-21

“Now to Him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or 
think, according to the power at work within us, to Him be glory in the church 
and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.”

POSTLUDE

Therefore we must pay much closer attention to what we have heard, lest we 
drift away from it. For since the message declared by angels proved to be 

reliable, and every transgression or disobedience received a just retribution, 
how shall we escape if we neglect such a great salvation? It was declared at first 
by the Lord, and it was attested to us by those who heard, while God also bore 
witness by signs and wonders and various miracles and by gifts of the Holy Spirit 
distributed according to His will.

 Hebrews 2:1-4

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.
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Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 19, 2020

GiVinG update for 2020
January mtd  — $12,537

ytd GiVinG — $12,537

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                       psalm 29:1-2

“Ascribe to the Lord, O heavenly beings, ascribe to the Lord glory and 
strength. Ascribe to the Lord the glory due His name; worship the Lord in 
the splendor of holiness.”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN oF praise                                  o For a tHousanD tongues to sing
(Trinity Hymnal #164)

LAW OF GOD                                                                           mattHew 5:38-42

“38 You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth.’ 39 But I say to you, Do not resist the one who is evil. But if anyone 
slaps you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also. 40 And if anyone 
would sue you and take your tunic, let him have your cloak as well. 41 And 
if anyone forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles. 42 Give to the 
one who begs from you, and do not refuse the one who would borrow from 
you.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                              1 JoHn 1:9

“If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                                                   He will HolD me Fast

(Bulletin Insert) 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                               tHe apostles’ creeD

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in 
Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and buried; He descended into hell;* the third day He rose again 
from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to judge the living 
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church;** 
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the 
body; and the life everlasting. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                 2 corintHians 8:1-4

“We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that has been given among 
the churches of Macedonia, for in a severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy 
and their extreme poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part. 
For they gave according to their means, as I can testify, and beyond their means, 
of their own accord, begging us earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief 
of the saints.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                              JuDges 10:1-5
(ESV Bible, p. 210)

SERMON                                                                       interluDe anD transition
rev. Daren russell

LORD’S SUPPER

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                                      savior, like a sHepHerD leaD us
(Trinity Hymnal #599)

† BENEDICTION                                                             2 tHessalonians 2:16-17

“Now may our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God our Father, who loved us 
and gave us eternal comfort and good hope through grace, comfort your hearts 
and establish them in every good work and word.”

POSTLUDE

For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various passions 
and pleasures, passing our days in malice and envy, hated by others and hating 

one another. But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, 
He saved us, not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according to His 
own mercy, by the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom He 
poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being justified by His 
grace we might become heirs according to the hope of eternal life.

 Titus 3:3-7

suNDay | JAnuAry 19 |

Nursery | 9:30 Am SundAy School; 10:30 Am WorShip Service

chilDreN’s suNDay school | 9:30 Am | Great Commission PubliCations

aDult suNDay school | 9:30 Am | from The book the mortifiCation of 
sin, by John oWen | ThiS Week’S leSSon iS from ch. 2 - even The GodlieST 
SAinTS Are cAlled To morTify Sin, TAuGhT by mr. miTch pAyne.

MorNiNg Worship | 10:30 Am | rev. dAren ruSSell | lord’S Supper

eveNiNg Worship | 5:30 pm | rev. evAn GeAr

tuesDay | JAnuAry 21 |

MeN’s Breakfast aND Book stuDy | Weekly | 6:00 Am | omeleTTe 
cAfé, 10060 ford Ave., ford plAzA | men, Join uS AS We STudy 
from The book hoPe in the midst of a hostile World: the GosPel 
aCCordinG to daniel, by GeorGe m. SchWAb. conTAcT: bobby WiSe, 
bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com.

WeDNesDay | JAnuAry 22 |

aDult sMall groups | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th Wed. | 6:30 pm | 
•  The SAvAnnAh SmAll Group led by John cArr meeTS AT The pruSSiA’S 
home in The brAdley poinTe SouTh SubdiviSion off of uS rouTe 17.
•  our WedneSdAy richmond hill Group led by rob Shepherd meeTS 
AT The WiSe’S home. childcAre for ThiS Group iS AvAilAble. QueSTionS 
AbouT Any SmAll GroupS? emAil rob AT Shep4reAl@GmAil.com.

thursDay | JAnuAry 23 |

thursDay MorNiNg WoMeN’s stuDy | Weekly | 9:30 Am | mama bear 
aPoloGetiCs: emPoWerinG Your Kids to ChallenGe Cultural lies by 
hillAry morGAn ferrer. lAurA Guenzel leAdS ThiS STudy AT her home. 
childcAre iS provided. conTAcT neWcovpreSWomen@GmAil.com.

aDult sMall group | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th ThurS. | 6:30 pm | The 
ThurSdAy richmond hill Group iS currenTly led by dAvid SAGe. They 
meeT AT The price’S home. emAil rob Shepherd, Shep4reAl@GmAil.com 
for QueSTionS AbouT Any of our SmAll GroupS.

officers of NeW coveNaNt presByteriaN church

elDers:

mArk boWyer............912-312-4971..........mWboWyer@GmAil.com
TrAviS peAcock.........912-312-7671..........TrAviSpeAcock@icloud.com
bobby WiSe................912-463-3180..........bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com
rob Shepherd............770-617-3309..........Shep4reAl@GmAil.com

DiacoNate:

Andy hiTT.......................912-667-8899..........hiTTh2o@GmAil.com
John cArr.....................478-230-7153..........JohncArr611@GmAil.com
dAvid SAGe....................309-826-3610..........SAGe_db@ouTlook.com
dAvid pruSSiA................912-658-0308.........JdpruSSiA@GmAil.com

• Scripture references are in the English Standard Version (ESV). CCLI copyright license # 11021716.

evenT Schedule
Week of JAnuAry 19, 2020

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                                  Q. 29

Q. How are we made partakers of the redemption purchased by Christ?

A. We are made partakers of the redemption purchased by Christ, by the effectual 
application of it to us by His Holy Spirit.

*Heidelberg Catechism Q. 44: “Why is there added, ‘He descended into hell?’ A. That in my greatest temptations 
I may be assured, and wholly comfort myself with this, that my Lord Jesus Christ, by His inexpressible anguish, 
pains, terrors, and hellish agony in which He was plunged during all His sufferings, but especially on the cross, has 
delivered me from the anguish and torment of hell.” We do not believe that Jesus actually went to Hell-only that He 
endured eternal punishment as an eternal being on the cross under the eternal wrath of God.

**Heidelberg Catechism Q. 54: “What do you believe concerning ‘the holy catholic church’? A. That the Son of God 
from the beginning to the end of the world, gathers, defends, and preserves to Himself by His Spirit and word, out 
of the whole human race, a church chosen to everlasting life, agreeing in true faith; and that I am and forever shall 
remain, a living member thereof.” We do not mean what “the Roman Catholic Church” means by their use of the 
phrase catholic. The word “catholic” merely means “universal.

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.


